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FIXTURES.—Why not havp your home wired for Christmas and fitted up with beautiful
^nd ar|iptic Lighting Fixtures to increase the attractiveness and beauty of the home.
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i g> IVSIT^PSÆI I BUY electric goods at electric shops
ti# V# I nl QUALITY ELECTRIC WIRING AND SUPPLIES

Phones 168-3 and 168-11 WOLFVILLE, N. S.m
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That are practiced and useful and remind one of the giver every day in the year, 
making the home more pleasant and the housework easier and more cheerful.

FOR FATHERFOR MOTHER FOR SISTER
—

Cosy-Glow 
Foot-Warmer 
Desk Lamp 
Flashlite
Immersion Heater

Washing Machines 
Irons
Vacuum Cleaners 
Toasters 
Warming Pads

Curling Irons 
Study Lamps 
Boudoir Iron 
BoudôirLamp 
Vibrators8
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ELECTRICAL GIFTS FOR THF EIOME/
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Canbtes Jfor Christ- %ome Jfor Xmasand drain off any excess of chocolate 
befote placing on a waxed paper or 
plate.

Butter Scotch—1 cup granulated su
gar, 1 cup com syrup, 1 teaspoonful

What would the Christmas menu be vinegar, 1 half cup butter, mix the in- 
without a goodly supply of candies such gradients and boil slowly until the mix- 
119 “mother used to make”? At least ture becomes brittle when dropped in 
■in homes where there are children these cold water; pour thinly on buttered 
must not be lacking, and around the pans; if desired to mark in squared it 
■candymaking bee hovers much delight should be done at once as the mixture 
for the young folk in the Yuletide pre- cools almost immediately, 
vannions. Cream Mint.—Melt fondant over hot

Included among the following re-* water, stirring all the time; thin slight- 
cipes is the method of preparing ton- ly by adding a few drops of hot water; 
riant, which is the foundation of many ffavor with oil of peppermint and color, 
■of our chocolates and cream candies. if desired.

Fondant—Two cups granulated su- Drop from the tip of a teaspoon on 
gar, two-thirds cup boiling water, one- a smooth unbuttered plate or on wax- 
eighth teaspoonful cream tartar. Put paper and when firm remove; it is nec- 
the ingredients into a sausepan, and essary to work quickly to avoid remelt- 
itir over a low heat until sugar is dis- ing the tondant.
Wived. Remove the spoon; heat gradu- Double Fudge—2 cup. granulated 
ally to the boiling point, and boll slowly .ugar; 2 ounces "chocolate; 2-3 cup 
without stirring, until a soft ball can milk and 1 tablesoonful butter or 2-3 
tie formed when tried In oold water, cup cream; 1-2 teaspoonful vanilla; 
Remove from the fife; let stand until It put the sugar, grated chocolate and 
•tops bubbling; then pour slowly on an milk In a saucepan and stir over a slow 
■oded or wet plate. Let It stand undie- heat until ■ 
turbed until almost cold; then work slowly to 
with a wooden spoon until white and slowly without stirring to the soft ball 
creamy. Work In the hands until per- stage (232 degrees F.), add the butter, 
tartly smooth. Put Into a glass Jar, seal cool; add the vaoUla; beat until creamy 
to exclude the air. II during the boiling and spread quickly In buttered pan. 
crystals form on .the sides of the sauce- Second part: 2 cups brawn sugar, 
Pen, wipe pff with a damp doth. , 1-2 cup cream or 1-2 cup milk and 1

Chocolats Caràmele— Three cups tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoonful van- 
brown sugar, two and one-half ounces Ula, 1-3 chopped walnuts; put the milk 
chocolate, one-half cup milk, one-quar- and sugar In a saucepan; bring slowly 
tar cup butter, one-quarter cup molasses, to the boiling point and boil slowly to 
one teaspoon vanilla. Mix the ingred- 233 degrees f.. without stirring; add 
tints, and stir over a low heat until the the butter and nuts; cool; add the van- 
chocolate Is melted, boll slowly until Ula, beat until creamy; pour quickly 
a1 firm ball may be formed when tried on top of the fudge in the pan; when 
trt cold water. Remove from the fire, cool, cut In squares.
Add the vanilla, and pour Into a well- 
buttered pan. Mark in squares.

' Walnut Ciwaraa—Work the fondant 
(prepared as above) until soft and creamy; 
flavor and color as desired. Take a 
piece about the size of a marble; toll It 
In the hand, and place one-half walnut 
on each side.

Cream D.t.w—Wipe date., and make 
a cut along their entire length. Remove 
the .tones. Take a small piece of vanilla 
fondant, form into a little roU and fill 
each date with It. Press slightly and 
roll In granulated sugar.

Dipping Chocolate»—General Rules 
—Let the centres dry and harden slight
ly after being flavored and shaped; 
melt the chocolate over hot water in a 
small deep dish; mix the chocolate with a 
fork and as soon as it has entirely melted, 
remove from the fire and dip the centres.

(Do not take chocolate off the hot 
water).

Dip the chocolatée with two forks

mas Home for Christmas 1 There’s a joy 
For the weary grown up boy,

Or the little girl who now 
Feels the years upon her brow.

IS THE PROBLEM OF SELECTING

CHRISTMAS GIFTSHome for Christmas! Back once more 
To the mother at the door 

And the old hearth with the blaze 
And those happy yesterdays.

troubling you, with the glad season only a 
little over two weeks away?

Home for Christmas I Back to the mill 
For the toiler up the hUl,

For the trudger in the road 
Heart-sick with his heavy load.

Home for Christmas! Back to be 
Once again at mother’s knee 

And to feel her fond caress 
In the spell of happiness

We have anticipated your wishes and beg to offer 
a few helpful suggestions. Any of the following would 
make appropriate and highly prized gifts:

Kodaks 
Toilet Sets

Victor and Gerhard Heintzman 
Phonographs

Chocolates in Fancy Boxes 
Safety Razors

(Gillette, Autostrop, Ever Ready)

Flashlights
and many others which we will be glad to show you.

Visit our store today and see the beautiful 
goods displayed.

Home for Christmas! Girl and lad.
Going to the kindly Dad,

Who has waited through the year 
For hie loved ones to appear.

Home for Chrietmael Back again 
To the simple Joy» and plain,

To the refuge sweet with rest. 
Where is love made manifest.

lived; bring 
and boll

the euger la diesol 
the boiling point

Home for Chrietmael Oh, that I 
Could recall the years gone by,

And CeuM know once more the bliss 
Of the glorious welcome kiss.

Home for Chrietmael Girl and man 
Claim that gladness while you can 

Swift muet come those years of pain 
When you’ll long for home in vain.

» HoKbille Rian’* Breath
)

(Continued from Page M.)

âkotcb Wafers
■’Don’t take that I "his wife remonstrat

ed. "That's the last catalogue from the 
department itore I sent for. I haven't 
had a chance to look at It yeti"

"Very nice kindling-paper I" he said.
1 ' Very nice kindling-paper I ’ ’ And, drop
ping It into the stove, he poured a half- 
gallon of kerosene over It. "We'llhave 
a fire here In no time I"

The next Sunday, to the delight of 
all present, a couple that had nbt been 
at chili ch for a yeai, dropped In.

Ae the offering plate was passed to 
them, he stopped the usher and whispered 
in his ear, "Sayt you’re not going to cloie 
this church up, ate you? Well, I wouldn't I 
What'i a place without churches? I’ve 
always said so, Here’s a check for fifty dol- 
larsand if you want any mote, come around! 
We’ll boost the old town, ch?—store* 
and churches and all IA Merry Chrletmaa!"

1 cup fine oatmeal, 1 cup rolled oats, 
2 cups flour, i cup sugar, 1 tsp. salt, 
1-8 tsp. soda, 1 cup butter or lard, i 
Cup hot water. Mix first 8 ingredients. 
Melt shortening In water and add to 
drat mixture. Toss on a floured board, 
pat and roll as thinly as possible. Shape 
with a cutter , or with a sharp knife cut 
in stripe. Bake on a buttered sheet In 
a alow oven. These are well adapted for 
children's luncheons, and are much en
joyed by the convalescent, taken with a 
glass of milk. RAND’S DRUG STORE

Nature appears to do her fall book
keeping by the the looee-leaf system. A. V. RAND, Prop.

Modesty Is a vlture that many peo
ple would bluah to own.


